Freeman Tennis Courts Rules (updated March 2022)

- Face coverings/masks will be optional for all Freeman Tennis permit holders, guests and staff. This policy is subject to change according to guidance from our local health department. If a change in policy becomes necessary, permit holders and staff will be notified accordingly.
- Courts are available on a first come – first served basis.
- Permit holder must sign-in before beginning play.
- Permits may be revoked for inappropriate behavior such as but not limited to use of foul language and refusal to cooperate with the court time limits and play structure set forth by the court supervisor.
- As stated in the original charter, the youth (U18) of Glen Ridge will receive priority as to court scheduling. Permit holders should be aware that court space will be limited during the GRHS boys’ and girls’ tennis seasons.

Peak/Off-Peak: Peak times are the busiest times at the courts, and people are waiting to play. Weekends before 12:00pm are considered peak times. Off-peak are times when it is not busy. Courts staff will determine when it is peak time or off-peak time and enforce the below rules accordingly.

Peak Time Rules
1. Play begins at 9:00am.
2. No tournament matches can be scheduled before noon.
3. All members of a foursome must all be present by 9am or the next person waiting may play in.
4. After 1 set, non-winners come off the court if there is anyone waiting to play.
5. Winners MUST come off after their 2nd set if anyone is waiting to play, even if they have won again.
6. Players that haven’t yet played have priority over members that have already played a set.

Off-Peak Time Rules
1. Play begins at 9:00am.
2. 90-minute maximum court time.

I have read and agree to the above rules, regulations, instructions and fee schedule concerning use of the Freeman Tennis Courts in Glen Ridge. I also agree to reimburse the Borough of Glen Ridge for any damage done to or loss of Borough property resulting from my use of the Freeman Tennis Courts in Glen Ridge and property. I agree to indemnify and save harmless the Borough of Glen Ridge, New Jersey, its members and agents from any and all liability for damages, for injury to the person or property of its owner or another and against and from all suits and actions and all costs and damages (including, without limitation, attorneys’ fees and loss of business claims) to which the Borough of Glen Ridge may be put resulting from use of the Freeman Tennis Courts in Glen Ridge.